9.22.16 RN Case Manager/Delegating Nurses with DDA training interested in working with people with Self Directed Services in Maryland Registry.

This listing serves as a registry of interested nurses, not an endorsement. RNs on this list have completed RN CM/DN training for DDA and are current and active as DDA RNCM/DN as of this date. This list is organized in alphabetical order by name, then contact information and lastly, the counties willing to work in.

1. Omolara "Lara" Adeola  
   Email: Adeolakk@aol.com  
   Phone: 443-677-7130  
   County: Baltimore, Carroll, Harford and Howard

2. Obehi Agbonkhese  
   Email: obehiaigbokhan@yahoo.com  
   Phone: 443-825-1034  
   County: Baltimore, Howard

3. Charity Allwell, RN CM/DN BSN  
   Email: lovingtouchservices@yahoo.com  
   Phone: 301-708-0576, Fax: 240-554-2345  
   County: Baltimore, Howard, Anne Arundel, Prince Georges, Montgomery

4. Jon Andrews  
   Email: jrandrews99@gmail.com  
   Phone: 443-880-3812  
   County: Wicomic, Worcester, & Somerset County

5. Ijeoma Anyaibe, RN  
   Phone: 301-346-4430 or 301-708-0576  
   Counties: Baltimore, Howard, Montgomery

6. Shahnaz Arshad  
   Email: devotioncare@yahoo.com  
   County: Frederick and Montgomery
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7. Jylla Artis  
   Email: deanehealthcareservices@gmail.com  
   Phone: (443) 226-0748  
   Website: http://www.deanehealthcareservices.com  
   County: Anne Arundel, Baltimore City, Baltimore, County Carroll and Howard counties and Frederick Maryland

8. Jill Ashenfelter, RN  
   Email: jashenfelter@3ipc.com  
   County: Garrett, Allegany, Washington and Frederick

9. Patricia Breitmaier  
   Phone: 301-884-3283/cell 301-904-0676  
   County: Portions of Charles, St Mary's and Calvert Counties

10. Deanna Bishop  
    Email: jdbishop1@verizon.net, deannabishop37@gmail.com  
    Phone: tel: 301-616-1164,  
           County: Western (Garrett)

11. Milcah Chege  
    Email: milchege@yahoo.com  
    County: Baltimore City and County

12. Barbara Chester  
    Email: barbaranurse2002@yahoo.com  
    County: Anne Arundel, Baltimore, Howard

13. Ruth Croft  
    Email: annettecroft@gmail.com,  
    Phone: 443-996-3061  
    County: Anne Arundel, Baltimore, Carroll, Howard and Frederick, and Washington

14. Mohamed Dabor  
    Phone: 301-979-5084  
    County: Anne Arundel, Howard, Montgomery, Prince George

15. Andrea Engle RN  
    Phone: 443-536-3423  
    County: Carroll and Howard
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16. Nicole Estep
   Email: nie91982@hotmail.com
   County: Calvert, Charles, Prince George, St. Mary

17. Amanda Fay
   Email: nursealf@yahoo.com
   Phone: 410-713-9609,
   Somerset, Talbot, Wicomico, Worcester

18. Cindy Fleet
   Phone: 410-570-5125
   County: Anne Arundel, Baltimore County and Howard

19. George Fogha, RN
   Email: gfogha@gmail.com
   Phone: 240-615-6514
   County: Washington, PG, Frederick, Allegheny, Garret, Montgomery, Baltimore, Anne Arundel

20. Betty Fulco, RN
    Phone: 717-676-9104
    County: Baltimore County

21. Anna Gray
    Email: Annagray2@verizon.net
    Phone: 410-340-7507
    County: Baltimore, Howard

22. Brenda Hall
    Phone: 301-537-3445
    County: Charles, Prince George, St. Mary

23. Sheila Hammie-Mosley
    Email: shmoseley811@gmail.com
    Phone: 443-386-4546
    County: East Baltimore City, East Baltimore County area.
24. Katrice Harrington-Wall  
   Phone: 443-928-6766  
   Baltimore City and County

25. Oris Harris  
   Phone: 443-253-4697  
   County: Baltimore County only. Specifically: Randallstown, Reisterstown, Pikesville, Woodlawn

26. Sheri Holder, MSN, RN  
   Email: Sheri.Holder@census.gov  
   Phone: 410.599.4012  
   County: Charles, Montgomery, Prince George

27. Nkechi Jiabana  
   Phone: 443-850-6944  
   County: Baltimore

28. Steve Johnson  
   Email: spedjok@yahoo.com  
   Phone: 240- 286-9276  
   County: Anne Arundel, Baltimore City, Baltimore County, Howard, Frederick, Montgomery, Prince George

29. Paul Klaverweiden  
   Email: PK543sby@aol.com,  
   Phone: 410-845-9905  
   County: Dorchester Wicomico, Worcester & Somerset County

30. Marcella Konkiele  
   Email: Happy777rn@man.com  
   Phone: 410-200-0127  
   County: Eastern Shore- Queen Annes, Kent County

31. Linda Kowalski  
   Email: beachbuni1211@msn.com  
   County: Charles and St. Mary

32. Sharan Koza, RN, BS  
   Email: Skozarn80@gmail.com  
   Phone: 301-788-3841,  
   County: Carroll, Frederick, Northern Montgomery, Washington
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33. Gladys Kusi
   Email: gladkus@yahoo.com
   Phone: 301-204-6121
   County: Howard, Montgomery and Prince George County

34. Marguerite M. Mbouma, MSN, MPH, RN
   Email: maggymb@hotmail.com
   Phone: 301-928-8242
   Counties: Montgomery, Prince Georges, Howard

35. QuiEbonnie McDonald
   Phone: 443-536-7941
   County: Baltimore City, Baltimore County, Howard

36. Richard Mihalovich
   Phone: 240-727-1748
   County: Allegany, Garrett, Washington, some of Fredrick County

37. Sharon Moseley Clanton
   Phone: 443-651-8009
   County: Baltimore County and City

38. Judy Murphy
   Email: jmurphy@providencecenter.com
   Phone 410-349-8210 or 443-817-3301
   County: Anne Arundel County

39. Eulina Murray
   Email: eulina@verizon.net
   Phone: 443-523-7615
   County: Lower Eastern Shore

40. Florence Ndi
    Phone: 443-768-6698
    Baltimore County

41. Julliette Ngwe
    Phone: 443-838-9921
    County: Baltimore, Carroll (Westminster), Howard

42. Julliette Nwokedi
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43. Marcia Odeyemi
   Email: mbodeyemiRN@yahoo.com
   Phone: 301-412-5838
   County: Charles and Prince George

44. Dorcas Peters
   Email: edpsy2003@yahoo.com or srock.health@gmail.com
   Phone: 443-469-7061
   County: Baltimore

45. Gwen Rodney
   Email: grodney@kentcenter.org
   Phone: 443-480-2667
   County: Upper Eastern Shore- Kent County

46. Patricia Saylor, Health Link LLC
   Email: healthlinkllc@gmail.com
   Phone: 301-865-2216
   County: All counties in the state

47. Shaneeta Scott RN BSN
   Email: Neetacakes@gmail.com
   Phone: 4106249515
   Anne Arundel, Baltimore, Harford, Howard

48. Lilian Sibedwo
   Email: Isibedwo@yahoo.com
   Phone: 240-508-4317, 301-364-3300
   County: Montgomery and Prince George

49. Tihesha Simmons, RN BSN CMDN
   Email: tihesha.simmons@gmail.com
   Phone: (240) 418-9720
   County: Montgomery

50. Eileen Smithmyer, RN CMDM
    emsmithmyer@gmail.com or esmithmyerthearc.org
    cell phone# 410-739-6407
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Counties QA, Talbot, Kent, AA Co., Caroline, Dorchester, Prince Georges Co.

51. Jennifer Smullen, RN CMDN  
    Email: jensmullen@gmail.com  
    Phone: 443-614-0453  
    Counties: Wicomico, Worcester, Somerset

52. Amie Smith  
    Phone: 443-682-1909  
    County: Baltimore, Howard

53. Shanika Sturgis  
    Email: sturgis@bayshoreservices.org  
    Phone: 410-341-0307  
    County: Eastern Shore- Wi., Wo, Somerset, Dorchester

54. Shelly Tilley, RN  
    Email: tilleysa@tcle.org  
    Phone: 443-295-5983  
    Counties: Calvert, Charles, St. Mary’s

55. Dianne Turner, RN  
    Email: dirn39@yahoo.com  
    Phone: 443-463-1032  
    County: Anne Arundel Baltimore City/County, Howard &

56. Helen Vansant, RN  
    E-mail: hvansant@atlanticbb.net  
    Phone: 410-827-6220 cell 410-725-9281  
    County: Kent and Queen Annes

57. Khadejah Viera RN  
    Phone: 410-428-0112  
    County: Anne Arundel, Baltimore City, Baltimore County, Charles, Howard and Prince George